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it o. n00 on==
-THE CIVILIAN, your Service Journal, is to be conducted under an entirely new

and progressive policy.

-The story of THE CIVILIAN for the past fourteen years is the story of the MERIT
SYSTEM and the puriflcation of the Public Service.

-During all these years it has fought for YOU and YOUR welfare.

-From the March issue it will continue to do so, and in more aggressive fashion
than aver.

-Today the Service iseinert, discouraged with the seeming imposibility of securiag,
not so much peenniary advantage, but peace, contentment, and promise
of a Future.

-It has been "classified," "bonused," and is being "reorganized;" but peace and
satisfaction reigneth not.

-THE CIVILIAN With every clean weapon In its power, will continue to wage
* ts great fight to secure apermanent peace and satisfaction in the Service.

-- Secure in the knowledge of its own honesty of purpose, and with the reputation
of fourteen honest battling years at Its baek, it wil i ght for YOU.

-CAiDOUR Is its motto, and any instance of injustice, favoridism, fauty dia n-
istration, neglect or delay, will be given full and fair publicity in its column.

1-THE CIVILIAN is out for the merit system and a Square Deal freeyn-n
cluding the CivilService Conminsin.

-THE CIVILIAN stnds solidly for justice for the returned soldier CivilServant.

-THECIIIAN des antd willi Eght the flght of the minimumliving wage man.
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culty of making both ends meet is report points out also that even in the tiens of highly trained specialists in

forcing trained and experienced em- case et unskilled workers, or those the scientific and economic classes of

ployées out of the goverrîment serý doing purely routine work, a loss is the Canadian civil service should

vice. The report contains tables of involved. cause those responsible for the pre-

technical and skilled workers with G)ZN£RAIý FFF£CT ON Mr. SXaVICZ sent grading and salary classification

their salaries before leaving the ser- What effect have these numerous most furiously te think. It would be

vice and their initial salaries after resignations on the work of the Gov- to the interest of the whole country if

entering private employment. Ern- ernment? One department reports a questionnaire were issued te the

ployees receiving $iioo in the service that it is "forcing absolute disintegra- various departments of the govern-

received frOm $1,500 te $3,6oo; others tion" owing te the impossibility of ment with respect te the resignations

at $I,2oo received frôm $1,8oo te filling its vacant places. Other de- within recent years, the reasons for

$2,700; others at $i,5oo receiving partments state that -their work, no such resignations, the salaries reý

from $1,800 tO $3,6oo; one case of a matter what the need for it may be, ceived by late employées at the time

man receiving $84owho left te take a must be cut down as their diminished of their resignations and the salaries

position at $i,8oo; and another case staffs, or their untrained new em- received by them every year since, se

where a $1,800 position was left for ployées, are udequal te the strain. In far as obtainable. In this way, better

one of $ioooo. igig the Merchants' Association of than in any other, could the real ef-

A second reason for the numerOus New York instructed its committee fect of the re-classification be visual-

resignations is found in the fact that on customs service and revenue law ized.

apart from the immediate increase of te investigate the unsatisfactory char- R. H.

salary, employment outside Offers acter of the customs service, and in
better chances of advancement. For January ig2o the committee reported
6og scientific, technical, and profes- in part as follows.-
sional employees who had resigned, Your committee bas found that the cus- W orkman's Compen-
data is given in the report showing toms service in ail iü branches is rapidly
the rate at which their salaries had tending toward demomfization to such an . sation to Federal
increased while within the Govern- extent that the business interests of the
ment service and after leaving it. The United States, extending to the sinallest
average length of service of these em- Employees.

community, are today facing to an alarm-
ployées in the goverriment was 4 years ing degree a condition which, in the opinion
and io rnonths and during that time of your committee, is jecpardizing prac-
their average annual increase was tically every commercial enterprise. During igi8 the Federal Parlia-

$iio, while for an average service The remedy for this state of things, ment enacted a law te provide corn-

outside Of 3 years and 8 months. theïr the committee thought, lay in "a very pensation te employées of the Fed-

average annual increase amounted te substantial increase in the compensa- eral Government who are killed or

$430. tion paid te custonis officials of all suffer injuries while performing their

Cosil or PePLAcemnNr oit GOVPRN- gra des and an entire readjustment of duties. Under this Act such an em-

MeN'r Emproyns the scale of compensation now in ployée is entitled te the saine com-

A sim lar rt and rec a e of a per-
During the years igi8 ig, accord- f orcel. i repo Dm- pensation 's, the employe .

son other than His Majesty would
ing te an estimate made by. the U. S. mendation was made by a number of receive under similar circunistances
Civil Service Commission, the "cost business organizations with respect te
of recruiting and certifyîngnew em- the Patent Office. according te the-law of the province

ployées amounted te $ii44joi4-" Another unfortunate aspect of the in which the accident occurred., The,
Statute containsa proviso tothe ef-,

This merely -brought the candidate te situation is pointed out. "The Gov- f ect that , an employée on Governm.ent
the stage of appointment, allowing ernérit,àMice as a career for the railways must: clect between the:ben-
nothing for his training in the new specÏalist is losing its standing, and efits of the Railway, Provident Socie-
position. The superintendent of one the men who should beý attracted te tics and those of a: new law, and un--
scitntific department carefully estim- it,:the beginners who should be serv- less he had elected te accept compen-
ated that the cost of each replace- ing:-thirir- ' initiation and, preparing te sation under the Fédéral Act,,his de
ment of technical employées was over dévote the serious work of their lives
a thousand .dollars. The cost would toits scientific: or professiOMI ser, pendents could reccive no compensa-

tien undèr that Act. ý in igig,, ho W*.!!!
net be se high, he explained, were it viS,î are almost unanimously turning ever, an amendment:,to the Act pro-
not that owing te the low salaries paid, their backs upon it,, or in some cases vided: that élection , might be made
he could net obtàin meii having evèn enterir4 it with the intention of stay- either, prier or subséquent te. the in-
a moderate amount of expérience, se ' just 1 ' enough te receive- a .ing ong em espL_ jury and that dependents of:any ern-
that all the practical training has to training which will màke th

1 ployee killedsince May 24,. igi8, who,
be done at thie Governmënt's expense. cially valuable in private emp oy- had -
Prom the Library of Congress comes ment. net elected in favor of the Fèdý

the statement that "tbe cost of turn- 'rhe, above statement iý unfortun- eral: Acti,: should, nevertheless receive

over niay 1 be éàtimated on .an average ate1yý, ne app1[kýable only to the U-mted compens-ati. on und .er that Act,

as equal te the loss of a ymes m- States. The situation outlined inthe
vice$ - in the case of replacement of report of the United States Départ re organitati0h
exceptionally . expert and experienced mérý ôf Làhor his its, counterpart in Cap neVe Péfforrh the functiofi of the

catal ià ihcocuwe..*O Irfie Cjýý iTJjý rjýM ti1ýý merit inmfive.
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with any service taking into consideration the population Practical'Systematic Promotional Examinations have

and area of the country. been established - the procedure is here cited - which

The rural post offices in Canada are comparable with if carried out without deviation should remove much of

similar offices anywhere in the world. Without question the doulgt that' at present exists in the Service as to the

this satisfactory state of affairs is due almost entirely to honesty of purpose of the Civil Service Commission and

years of hard work and attention to their duties of the the Departments as to appointments made to vacancies

senior members of the Post Office Department and this which occur in the Service.

example is being loyally and efficiently followed and car- PROMOTIONAL EXAMINATIONS

Procedure for Promotional £xaminationý:ried on by the younger officials in all branches of the de-

partinent. (i) On the occurrence of a vacancy in the department

Whether efficient and loyal work can bc expected to which ïs required to be filled by a promotion the

continue after classification and the appeals thereon are deputy head of the departinent should forward to

completed is a matter that rests entirely in the hands of the Commission a notice of. the vacancy.

the Civil Service Commission who under the very broad (2) On the receipt of this notice of vacancy the Corn-

power given it in the Act of igi8 can if it so wishes mission, if the Commissioners so approve " of the

over-rule the decisions of the Board of Hearing and rec- holding of a conipetition, will take steps to make ar-

onimend to - council, that an increase is due the Postal rangements with the departinent for the display in a
prominent 

place 

within 

the 
department 

of 
the

Service on its present classification. iotice

containing particulars of a vacancy, rates of salary

The Department of Customs aud Inland Revenue is to- and proposed examination, so that any employees in

day the most important and vital branch of the Govern- the department can make application for same.

ment service. (3) This notice shall be posted for not less than four days

All grades in the customs service are classified too low when the competition will bc held.

for the extra work and responsibilities thrown on it since (4) Âll employees must file properly filled out applica-

igi 5. The revenue of the country has increased enormously tion f orms.

since that date and the duties and responsibilities of the (5) Ail promotions shall be made for merit by the Com-

customs employees have increased proportionally. mission and a competition shall bc held by the, Com-

The Civil Service Commission in its classification and mission to promote persons eligible for promotion.

even in the revision by the Board of Hearîngy have takeli These competitions may consist of written or oral

this into so little consîderation that your customs officer in tests, or dernonstration of skill, or any combination

all *grades is as low paid as any other class of employee of these which shall bc of a > character accurately to'

public or private, 4though his duties have increased beyond test and determine the relative fitness or ability of

all compariso'n. 
candidates actually to perform the duties of the class

The Government and the Civil Servke Commission are to which they seelc to bc prornoted.

surely alive to the fact that a slack disconteçted customs (6) The Commission in publishing the notice of a vacancy

service today by inattention to its duties could cost the may restrîct the competition at such examinations to

Government more in a week than it would cost the country any group of employees, or to any employees of a

certain class, or classes, of a specified seniority, as is

to pay it a salary commensurate with its present work and

worth for a year. 
laid down in Section 45, ss. 2, ý Civil Service Act,

Revenue raising tûday is . the governinent's.chief prob- - 1918, (amen .ded).

lem and however good the fiscal and tariff legislation of (7) In certain cases the Commission rnay decide that per-

Parliament may be, it is in -the 1ýands of ýthe<çtt&t9mz -ser- sons eligible for promotion can be found in all the

vice to efficiently administer the laws enàcteà the differepce 'departments throughout the ýCivil Service. Inter-

between efficiency and inefficiency in the department promotion may in such cases bc to the

ittérest of the Service, when such will bc eniployed,
Inland Revenue, Departrnent today spells millions.

if the Commissioners approve.

(S)- At such competitions there will be a rating of the

During ig2o in the Examination Brançh of the Civil applicants and points for established efficiency shall

Service Commission,, systeni and procedùri has been ý.be given. The weights«thus assigned shall not, how-

evolved that make for the absolute safeguarding of the ever, exceed one half of the total weights that cari

Merit System through itg examinations. , ' ý :. - '. bc ohtained at the whole competition.,

A system of Fecamination for temporâries Cam& wide, (gY,'ý:The Civil Service Commission itself shall rate, for

has been introduced, which elintinates all possibility of seniority on the basis of the position cards established

Patronage influencing in any, way the decisions given, on in departments and.,other Government offices by the

the examinations. classification.
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A Romance of Point d'alencon.
FOR LADIES ONLY

One fine morning last spriàg, while the :note stea'Ith.îIy put into it by the what there can be very interesting in
hunting after old books in a curiosity- wornan he loves, are not more mys- the origin and the destiny of a poor
shop, 1 made the acquaintance of a teriotis in their conduct than I was in little lace cuff."
vcry respectable old person, who fur- unfolding my little treasure, and in "You do but betray your ignorance",
nished me with some curious details reading these letters which 1 had ac- promptly replied the cuff. "I should
about lace-making, of which I was quired in such a singular manner. recommend you to speak of lace in a
previously totally ignorant, and which, Nor was I deceived. They contained more respectful marmer. You know
perhaps, some of my readers will not a whole history of love and tears, the Voltaire, who was no fool, has said
regret learning. This original person- thread of which it was easy to follow somewhere that the forbidden fruit
age is simply a lace cuff, as yellow through these fragments of a corres- was so irresistible to the mother of us
from age as a bit of parchment of the pondence which the hand of affection all because it probably contained a
iith century, still 'rumpled and partly had so carefully preserved. The chief piece of lace. He wished in this man-
torn as if it had been concerned in personages in this story, referred to ner to explain our irresistible influence
some serious encounter. under familiar names, had evidently on the female sex, but the fact is we

While searching among some old played a great part in the highest do not date so far back.
curiosities of carved chests, china, ranks of society during the reign of "Lace is something more than the
jewellery, and Bohemian glass, which Louis XIV. The hair, the little key, perfection of industry, it is the symbol
have latély become fashionable again, the letters, and the faded blue ribbon of civilization 'in which women are in-
I opened a small ebony box inlaid which tied them together, even the bit vite& to play an important part. Our
with arabesques in gold and mother- of lace itself, the rent in which was fragile and delicate texture would be
of -pea rI. Its interior attracted my at- probably connected with some tender impossible among coarse mannérs and
tention; it was lined with rosewood, souvenir, were the pledges and the brutal habits. The day that women
and had a scent which seerned to date silent witnesses of some deep and began to wear lace - lace, which alike
back to the times of Louis XV. There ardent passion. Silent? No! softens and heightens their beauty-
was an anachronism of three centur- While reading these letters, written that day they exacted from men a
ies between the rosewood lining and in a firm. and manly but delicately respect.they had never before èbtain-
the inlaid box itself. small hand, 1 suddenly heard a long- ed. You see now how many genera-

"This box has a false bottom, or drawn sigh. I looked up.in astonish- tions were nëcessary for indust to
some secret drawer", 'said 1 to', the' ment, and 1 saw thé 1 'étiff stretch carry off such a triumph as tho
curiosity-dealer, as 1 tapped the sides itaelf ýcîut like a person_,Wbý had been "It was a shepherdess, or, if you
and bottom of the box. sotne ýtime in the sa.me'position, like it better, a peasant woman of AI-

"I don't think so, sir", said the 1 spoke tù,it, andl.it.,antWered me sace who made the first imperfect at-
eadilf 

but 1 must say, tempt àt lace-making. 
She had

dealer. Lrracefuflv and r 0-
just then 1 happéned t 1 o press some to the credit of lace in genéral, and of ticed certain leaves which, in winter,

hidden spring, and the secret drawér this in particular, it' obitinately re- preserve their fibres while losing the,
flew open, to the great astonishment fused to ;ins-qýter any of my questions softer tissue - as you know, nothing
of the dealer. It contained a bundle relking te the adventure in which it is more graceful than their natural
of letters, tied together by afaded blué had so evidently been concerned. I cut-out work. The peasant who pass-
ribbon, a lock of auburn hair stiffened p;-eW it at leâst-to tell nie the family ed her day in twirling her distaff
by the lavse of time, a small eriàmelled names 6î tËe'.pérsoný to'whorn it had thoùght she would spin her flax as
key, and the lace,.cu:C' 1 mentîoýed.. betonged,,a'nd of the lad *ho had so fine as possible',- 'she then place d it,
before. careftilly treasured 1 ft tip. and arranged the'thread in such an

1 leave you to guess hoýv. cur- "Mýhv. sitj, said the cuC in a clear original mannei that at last she made
iosity was st1dàmly exeed; i already and venefratinz tone o f voice, "do you a. piece of lace, of which she made a
traced out a whole. drama in my mihd. not know that discretion iý our first, cap :for her child. This little bit of
I did not buy the box, geeilik. its price and perha-Ds our only virtue P In what maternal coquetry . has made a com-
was five huýdred francs. but the state ýwouId the'world ii be if lace plète revoluti n in the dress, a d per-
dealer, in return for the àiséovery 1 hefrayed all the rnysteriýa. and love haps the -destiny, of women. This
had made, allowed me to buy the cuff, affairg in -vyf1ich itý is sc,<.<ýý>ften impli- cap became the admiration of the
on condition that I shnuld have the cated? S'"ety would he shaken to whole country for many miles round.
letters, the key, ' and'the lack of hair 'itx fou ' ndations, " 'men sày in their A Venètian trader passing by offered
thrown into the bargain- - . . mWical ýànt. ' No, thesîe secrets are tô buy the cap, obtained some instruc-

Those only who delight in disturb-' too'tern-blé to be',d4iurýbed in their tions f rom the woman as how she
ing the ashes of: the paýt can corn- repàseý even now, Iiiit if you like 1 made it, and went hîs way. Passing
prehend with what joy 1 carried home can telt you somethinz about myself, through :the tow Ceuntries, he told
these relies of a bygone age, 'the" :and 1 assure yqu my stcry is not with- several persons of his curious god- -
forzotten remains, froin whiëh I out intetest." send, and while the trader benefited
might perhaps surprise the emotions "I *-all be too Oadýto Ihien to you", Venice,,by his discovery of a French
of hearts long since chilled in 'death. s' id T' È ' art, Betjium created for. herseli an

sai . orire if wrmId Soon forget the
A miser gloating over his wealth, a restraint it had.,imposed on itself. indüstry, the only ont whièh has
lover grasping in his trembling hand ""Speak, though I co'nfess 1 do not see given a reputation ôf any sort to the
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Shrubs, Trees, and Easily-Grown Flowers for Late Sunimer. spring and summer work.

Flowers for Home Surroundings Phloxes, Rose Mallows, Sunflowers. The flowers that may be started in-
Flowers for Autumn. - japanese doors this month are: Snapdragon

By F. E. Buck Anemones, Perennial Asters, Hele- Astors, Begonias, Carnations, Cocks-

Beautiful Shrubs,- niums. comb, Heliotrope, Hollyhock, Lobelia

For early Spring Bloorn. Snow Vines for House and Porch,- Pansy, Petunia, Verbena, Wall-

Garland, , (Spiraea arguta) Sweet For the House. - Self-fastening flower, - these should be seeded

Scented Currant, (Ribes aureum) Li- Virginian Creeper. down in flats in a mixture of two
For Porch or Verandah. - Climb- thirds light sand loain and one third

lacs.
For Spring and Summer. - 'Van ing Bitter Sweet, Dutchman's Pipe well rotted manure. Sow very thillly

Houtte's Spiraea, Mock Orange, (Phi- Vine. and transplant outside between May

ladelphus) Honeysuckles. Forfrellis Work or Fence. - Na- i5th and junes ist.

For late Summer and Autumn Ef- tive or japanese Clematis. The vegetables that may be seeded

fect. - Japanese Rose, (Rosa ruga- Annual Vines= down indoors axe, - artichokes, early

sa), Hydrangea paniculata, japanesé Cup and Saucer Vine, Canary Bird cabbage, early cauliflower, celery, egg-

Barberry. Vine, Eccremmocarpus, also Sweet plant ' lettuce, parsley, pepper, tomato,

Evergreen Shrubs. - Japanese Cy- Peas, Nasturtiums and Morning Glo- to be transplanted outdoors between

press, (Retinospora, japanese Yew, ries. May i5th and June ist - Three suc-

juniper.s Annual Pluwersi--- cessful experiments were recently

Ornamental Trees, Low Growing. - Pansy, Verbena, tried in planting early peas, and onion

Small trees.-Siberian Pea tree, Drummond Phlox. seed outside in March on a specially

Mouritain Ashi Flowering Crab Apple- . Medium Height - Snap- Dragons, prepared plot, but results cannot be

Large trees.-Weeping Cutleaved Ten-Week Stocks, China Asters. certain, as it is only by ceaseless care

Silver Maple, Purple Leaved Norway Medium Height, also, if room, Pe- and attention that early crops are pro-

Maple, Lindens (Basswoods). tunias Zinnias, Pin Cushion Flower. cured by tht amateur.

Evergreens. - White or Norway Tall Varieties. - Cosmos, Salpi- This is the month that your land

Spruce, Rocky Mountain Blue Spruce, glossis, £verlasting Flowers. should be cleared of all rubbish and
Roses,-Pines. liberally dressed with well rotted man-

i Six useful Garden Varieties.-Frau ure and sprinkled with a little lime.Small Eyergreen trees. - Siberian Karl Druseliki, (white), Madame Ra- All pruning should be proceeded
Arbervitae, Pyramidal Arbor-Vitae,
Dwarf Pines. vary, (yellow), Mrs. John Laing, with, small fruits such as raspberries,

Perennial P1owersý- (pinky, Ulrich Brunner, (cherry red), currants, gooseberries should have all

Bulbs for Spring. Effects. - Cracus, Hugh Dickson, , (brilliant crimson), old wood removed and the young

Narcissus, Tulips. Etoile de France,, (velvety crimson). shoots cut back. -

Flowers for Spring. - Iris, Peo- Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry trees

iies Bleeding-heart, Oriental Poppy. GARDEN should be cut back and al] old and de-

Flowers for Spring. - Iris, Peao-i ceased wood remove

nies, Day Lilies. March is the month that operations It is amazing the diffeience in size

Flowers for EarlY Summer.-Pinks, for gardening work commence in real and quality of crop when careful'

Foxgloves, Delphiniums, I-lollyhocks. earnest, it is probable that every ama- Prumng has been carriéd out.

Flowers for Sllrnmer, - Coreùpsis, teur gardeur has studied his or her .1 Tools should be put into good shape,

Blanket Flower, Shagta Daisy, tilies. seéd'catalogue and planned. their fences, arbours and arches repaired.

BRUNSWICK HP.ADOUARTM, H. 0. MONTGOMERY
We carry the largest and =s t representative stock oi Wholesale and Retail Deakr In

Brunswick Phômgrapha and Réceds în *stern Canad&
Tertns armnged to suit every incoxne PLOUR, YEZD, GRAIN, SAY, OATS, CERZALS

Poultry Teed ýnd Other f3iippliefi Our Specialty.LEAGIE REGG LZACE,
Tiax Horin « ]dune 35 YORK STREET OTTAWA,

Phone. Queen, 6919. VA BANK STREIET OTTAWA ]Phom xideau:3357
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will consent to buy the goods. Aud
thuis tzhe law of checks and balances is

anid 1most wonderfully vindicated.
ms But what of labor in the meantime?

the Whtof those who were xhorte t
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The Bye-Ways of Whitleyism.
By A Rambler (London, England)

One of the last civil service meet- sert) that they were separate entities, thing te talk about. Their utility will

ings held before Christmas was con- that they could exist secretarially as be shown by experience. They may

vened by the National Council Staff distinct from their delegate capacity, tend to develop into mass meetings of

Side for the purpose of considering that there were secretarial problems the general clerical classes if the ap-

proposals for the better correlation of as distinct from Departmental Coun- plication of the Reorganization Report

the activities of the various Depart- cil problems, and that they might even continues to claim attention for many

mental Councils. meet together te discuss these things' more years.

The object of the meeting was net without so much as à "By your leave" The secretarial meetings will attract

such as te claim, at first sight, the en- te the National Staff Side. less attention. Their subject matter

thralled attention of the averagecivil Apparently realizing (there are must necessarily be uninteresting te

servant, who, in his custornary mood many precedents in history) that the all but the persons involved, and one

of deminciation of "too much ma- surest way te render the movement might imagine that attendance of

chinery can scarcely realize what innocuous was to patronize it, the National Staff Side members is pro-

efforts have been made te bring this National Staff Side soon produced a vided for the same reasons as the au-

correlation into effect. Some spas- scheme, and this formed the basis of diences of Trafalgar Square orators

modic attempts were made, earlier in discussion at the Conference of De- are sprinkled with policemen.
1920, te bring the Departmental repre- partinental Council representatives on Everything will depend on good

- 22nd December, 1920.
sentatives, together at monthly meet work by the "Co-ordination Officer".
ings, but no agenda was prepared, dis- The scheme recognizes both repre- The circle f rom which this can be ex-
cussions were ethereal, and all present sentatives and secretaries, and regular pected is not a large one, andprobably
appeared to be either bewildered or meetings will be convened , for their the National Staff Side have already
bored stark by the proceedings. respective purposes. The Chairman- made up their minds about their

The National Staff Side had at- ship wiil be retained by the national choice. All that one can wish them is
tempted te organize; it had àchieved, body (the precedent- in this case is no discrimination and wisdotn in tliat
a brief series of mothers' meetings. doubt afforded by the excellent ex- process. A goQd man, fittèd to the
One might almost hear the click of the ample of the Official Side in Civil Se'- job, secure of the confidence of both.
knitting needles. The meetings ceased, vice Whitleyism, f rom whom the Staff the National and the Departmental
amid sighs of relief. Sides have obviously picked upý sev- Staff -Sides, can make the essential

Fortunately for the Service, a few, eral hints.) part of the scheme a success, and'
of the former picked up the threads But far more important than this is speedily remove all memories of the
dropped by the., National Staff Side. the appointmerrt of a "Co'ordination littl, troubles and misunderstandings,
They realized that mutual gatherings Officer", whose business it will be te which attended its inception.
might be contrived without the Na- see that the scheme is properly work-
tional body necessarily acting ïn loco ed, that facilities for mierchange of
parentis, and that there wu far more information betwéen Departmental A TMELY RESOLUTION

te be done at them than, parodying Councils, and bëtweén them and the
44question time" in the House of Coin- National Council; are provided, that
mons or conducting irresponsible dis- such fâcilities aire utilised, and that No good is done by making violenC

cussions on national questions. A few - regular bulletins of Whitley work publie attacks upon the Official ' Side

Staff Side secretaries began te meet- throughout the service are supplied te in the negotiatio ' ns which are now in

informally, and almost of necessity, all by whom. they are capable of use. progress at the National Council of

in order te compare notes on Depart- This much achieved, and the opin- , the Administrative Legal Departments
of the Civil Service, since such a pol-

mental business and procedure.. ions of secrétaries net being separately icy wil, on
In September they convened a gen- sought: on the matter, it is no worider ly make consultation more

eral conference of Departmental Staff that the National Staff Side's propô- difficult. 1 therefore am pleased te

Side secretaries. This meeting was sals' were accepted thankfully and hear that the Staff Side share this

also attended, by the National Staff _,neminc contradicetîte by the Confer- view and has passed a resolution in,

Side secretaries, and the result was ence. The .criticism expressed was support of it. No sane person ever

the renewed determination te establish, promiscuous te a degree, and eman- expected that the civil service would

preferably in co-operation with the ated froin. éhly the larger Depart- adjust all its difficulties, save at the

National Staff Side, an OrganizatiOn Mental Councils. With - San Marino cost of a good deal of discussion andý

for the desired purpose. Followed a having equal voting power with , delay, and those who believe that they

number of interviews, meetings and U. S..A., amendments were l*st aii will reach the millenium at short no-

the usual preliminarim soon as moved. - tice had better begin te think a little

But during this period a significant It now remains te work the double more before they act.

development occurred. The Depart- scheme. Se far as representativesp

meijtal Secretaries began more and meetings are concemed, it is ýresumed Individuals will respect the laws

more to con'sider'(and even rashly as- that they Wiu ý be pravided -with sorne- When the laws respect individuals.
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Causerie Française.

Où ça chatouille, ça fait du bien!!! "Beekeepers", les "Poultry Breeders", nier cri de New-York ou de Londres,
les différentes Association de Vété- avec un air de millionnaire en re-Video meliora proboque, de- rans, du Barreau, des Médecins, des traité, et qui n'ont d'autres occupa-

teriora sequor. je vois le
bien, je l'approuve, et je fais Notaires, et puis encore dautres, tel- tions que de fuir leurs créanciers et

le mal (Médée-VIIe livre des les que les "Retail Lumber Dealers' de faire la cour aux dames qui sein-
Assns.",. "Canadian. National. Clay blent àvoir un papa dont les pochesMétamorphoses d'Ovide) - 1
Products Assn.", "Canadian Dental sont bien garnies. Ces gens-là croi-

Pourquoi faire partie d'une union Assn.", "Canadian Bankers' Assn. raient s'abaisser en appartenant à une
ouvrière? A quoi bon s'allier au mou- pourquoi même les députés sont-ils union ouvrière, même à l'Union No
vement ouvrier, sous prétexte d'amé- groupés, sinon dans un but de cohé- 66. Il es vrais qu'après tout, les Ern-
liorer mon sort? je ne vois rien d'utile sion, afin de lutter pour protéger leurs ployés Fédéraux Associés d'Ottawa
pour moi dans tout ceci 1 ... Telles propres intrêts? (1) ont de la veine de n'être pas embar-
sont ordinairernent -les expressions Et alors, pourquoi l'ouvrier n'au- rassés de ces petis crevés, d'autant plus
que nous entendons de la bouche des rait-il pas lui aussi son moyen de dé- qu'on ne réussirait certes pas à en
gens qui ne comprennent pas, qui ne fense et d'appui? Serait-ce qu'il tes- faire de bons membres. Ces gens-là,
veulent pas comprendre leurs pro- terait le dindon de la farce?. Existe-t- voyez-vous, seraient très heureux
pres intérêts. Quand je les entends, il un employè,manuel ou intellectuel d'avoir l'aide de leurs compagnons as-
celà me rappelle ce pauvre vieux, qui qui consente volontairement, et avec sociés, mais à la condition' que ça ne
pour essayer de me prouver l'inutilité pleine connaissance de cause, à nýêtre leur coûte pas un sou, et aucun effort
de ljnstruction dans nos écoles, me autre chose qu'une victime complai- de leur part. Ils sont très orgueilleux,
disait. "Tout. ça, c'est pour arracher sante pour le restedu genre humain? physiquement parlant, bien entendu,
l'argent des pauvres gens. L'ins- Evidemment non, ce ne serait Pas car au moral... c'est très différent!
truction ça ne sert à rien. ' Tenez, sensé, cela dénoterait même une fai- je suppose bien que certains mes-
moi, monsieur, je ne sais ni lire ni blesse très prononcée de ses facultés sieurs, se reconnaissant au portrait
écrire, et cependant par le travail de mentales. que je viens d'esquisser, en feront une
mes bras, j'ai vécu quand même jus- Eh alorsl Ohl je navais jamais colère et m'enverront à tous les dia-
qu'à présent, et de plus j'ai élevé cinq pensé à cela! Eh bien! pensez-y, il bles. Tant mieux pour eux si ça les
enfants. Eh bienl qu7ils f hatouille, car oÙ ça chatouille ... ça

assent cOm- est grandement temps que vous

me moi, ils n'ont pas besoin de s'iris- pensiez 1 Votre intérêt personnel, et fait du bien. Quant aux gens d'es-
truire pour gagner leur vie et celle de celui de votre famille -vous y obligent. prit, ils comprendront sans doute ce
leur famille, à la sueur de leur En toute justice pour eux et pour que leur intérêt demande d'eux... et
front". je n'ai jamais-pu convaincre vous, agissezi Vous savez que seul, ils agiront.
le pauvre homme. Il nee voulait pas votre lutte serait sans effet; vous avez A suivre
comprendre. Mais ses enfants ont besoin de tout jl'apptii qu'il vous est CLA-UDe B ...

s, eux, l'inconvénient d'être il- possible dýobtenir, et vous êtes em-
ployé civil! Votre décision ne laisse (i) je cite les noms de ces Associa-

A quoi bon faire partie d'une union plus aucun doute, vous devez deman- tiong en anglais afin ,de conserver

ouvrière? La réponse est évidéatel der votre admission et le plus vite pos- toute leur saveur.

Pourquoi les marchands, les manufac- si à lUnion Fédérale No 66 ' des

riers, les avocats, les. notaires, 1". me- Employés Fédéraux Associés, dýOt-
tawa. U, -vous obtiendrez l!appui

decinsles dentistes, les ingénieure.ci-
vils, les journ'estes, les. àgriculteurs, auquel vous avez droit comme mern-

cons- bre, de toUtes les organisations ou- cc rri. 5
les éleveurs de bestàux, les, i ne (,,zviiian
tructeurs en bâtiments' voire même lés. vrières qui font partie du Congrès

. ), . . .. , formé Ouvrier du Canada, c'est-à-dire une UN PIANO ET UN VOYAGE
députésýet les banquieri ont4ls 1
des associatitons ur protéger leurs force d en,ý4ron trois cent mille mera- EN EUROPE VALENT LApo ý ,» dans bres. Avec eux vous formere7 b1ocý
intérêts? Pourquoi-avons-no PEINE DETRE
ce , s telles que et ce. bloc solide, établira pour vous la

pàys des ûrg«nisàtioný GAGNES
facturera Agàocia- recon'lalssance de vos droits commeli 4'Çanadian Manu sa4 éf' dra, en

60n": et "Dominion Cânners Asso- .. r e, dé: rêtat, tt "us. d en , Si un couple de fiancés gagnent
eîM itre les injustices

cia "dAnadian Daily NM- les deux, pourquoi pas?
criantes, ý âuxquelles vSs î%mi à faire

paper Asm.", la.11ýZafional Association. à f LýEditeur.est prêt à faire uelque
of Canadian tU Industries , et Je

1111ing 1 Faraiex!? Ack- Oh chose de bien, et
d'autres dites: "Tinited l le. sais, il y a bien lin certain jà*é du -voyage
sociationd', - 41wholesale Grocerg nontré.: &épateurs, : quý déambulent'
Asons.,", les "Rotary Clubs", les "Ki- paý les rues de la capitale, canne en UNE LUNE DE MIEL
wams Clubs"e les "" rds of Trade", m 'Poustache cirée à la,.militaire,

les "Poultry Keepers' Assns.", les hie2tè»14,là toute:de m-Ïérdé tnode, der- ------------------
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P0STiq N OTf 5

WINNIPEG RIWY MAILS hl aur 2 hwdablneo idmiypi oBnfcaisb h
CLEES' ASSOCATION $46.BnvlnAsoitnbtath

An enjoybe smoker and con- an eoto h ucsflcl sncsay
cert was hed in the A. O. U. W. etn fbc usadas usfr Tee r ewudpooeta h

Hall on Sattirday, January 22, the 121 raueb utoidt clc n
President Mr. R. C. Pariseau in the semntay othiwihter

Vocal and irnstrumental music was fonteeeuie htec ad mn epae narsrefn"
spled by Messrs. F. W. Lindsay, h iiin i a eie oi- oyo hsRslto sbigfr

J.A. Irons, A. G. McDonald, L. src h ertr Qsbciefr wre h oiinFdrto n
JaeA. Yardye, J. Barbatu and A. 5 oismnhy aet eds l oa soitos

agto. Readingse were gv byA egh dicson nud r-
Messrs. A. G. McDonald C. M. rbtdb ia datg usy gri heSlyadBo sqe-
Hafft and A. Book. a osbe in n vnulytecara

Step dancing by Mr. C. Th ertr edalte rmte rae.acm iestsftoy o
Stëward. Thë boxing iad wrest- otelRiwyMi lrsAso th meinh eeauoizdo
lng bouts put onr by YugMcPher-cainfrspoti hi tep t rwu eouino hsipr

son, Young' Brown and MessJ.hae mr pt-aecneacs atmte ndumisa .
Brgt A, Davidson, W. Carter and upidfrtecnengo ei- heolwn esuinwaps-
J. McWilliams, were getyenjoyed trdadlte al ewe otc nnmul:
and drew liberdl aplus.A short ofie an ala sttosa te- Th hsAscainms eriy
address was gien -by Mr. W. F. mnlTi atraie u fte edreteRslto asdb h
Leagh, bief clerk in the Supt. R. M. eetdprmna res su M telRiwyMilCrsAso

Mr. Jaes Gardinier did the accom- wyMisCek fteaslt e'jnayitwih ed:

heddurig the winter by the Asso- mi ewe otofc n emnl Ta hsAscaini nfvro
ciatiodth havieg proved to be big sain.I a eie ogv hs akn h oenetfrtecm
tccesse. çIt isproposed to makke e orms eryspot lt bnomn fteBns n

nexg gathering a4dance whieh wed trut Teqeto-o h rpsdvt t elcmn yagnrlices
wil ew be just as successful asthe ob ae oacranwehriws of37 nte mxmu fral

sinokers. tews fteRiwyM i lrs casso h ii evc ae e
The first regular mn l meetig t ii h nent adb h o 2Ooayawt orsod

of the Winnipeg Railway Mai Clerks' eeoetAscaint 2ooai-ig qulnrae fr l ivle-
Association for the year i921 was tigoe n bv htaon e at hs aaisaeudrsc
held' on Friday, January 28. The ev ia euaassmnttog mxmm!J
President, Mr. R. C. Pariseau being t eev ud hncm pfo tpeetw r o napsto
in the chi.dsuso.Th ertr edlttr odtriete oenetsato

The mites of two executive meet- fo r .C eladM.P .R-a ead htdsrmnto a
ings held on January 3 and January chsesceay ad tesrr soniteBnu atdfrte
12 were read and accepted. rsetvl fteBnvln s er12,teanutbigcn

A letter was read from Mr. E. C.soito in wih te oh sdrbylsta htrcm ed
Bell, Eec. of 'the Dorminion Railwy sae htteie a ohv ytegvrmn xet A on
Mail -Clerks' Federation ackn1ow- eev ud lre eog o C.)vz .- $4.W e aife
ledging.the sum of $3oo.55 same being a oaodhvn omk xr s ht fteGvrmn ol rn
made up of dues at :2%7 levy on back eseticaesvaldah ee he37onraewc ou gé

milee This puts the Association ohpe toabuth aetm:alRiwyM lCers 46. n
up-to-date as regards ,nonies due the dcdd ra hsascain le falBnfl aeqetoa
Federation. ihst plc tefo reoda th aetm l'dm nga ici-

The epot of th reent mokraging report o the,1success ful h cla to.
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P OU'LT Pý ýY
AG

BPLOODING AND REARING OF ARTIPIOIAL METROD Brooding. - The great bugbears in
the raising of chicks are: lack of vigor
in the parent stock, improper hatch-

By George Robertson The kind of brooder. - For ing, injudicious feeding, and chill.
Thé,brooding and rearing of chicks brooding of very large numbers of The chicks should be left in the in-

.is a comparatively simple matter, but chicks have a regular brooding house cu-bator until perfectly dry and care
to be successful requires eternal vigi- in which either the hot water pipe or should be taken in transferring thern
lance and attention to details. Brood- the stove systern is used, but for or- to the brooder to avoid chill. T he
ing ma be divided into two branches, dinary farrn poultry operatioffs where broodcr should be heated to about go
viz.: 7atural and Artificial. Much of there would be only a few hundred or 95 degrees under the hover, ac-

the success of either systern depends chicks raised, the individual brooder cording to the number of chicks to be
on ý having chicks that are properly -ýyil1 be found.more satisfactory. Care placed in- it, so that when they are
hatched from: , healthy, vigorous should be taken in securing brooders put into it the température will rise,
parent. to see that they are able to fulfil the to nearly the saine dégrée as what

NATURAL METHOI) duties required of them. A brooder they were accustomed' to in the in-
should be well built so that it will be cubator. It should be the aimof the

After the chicks 1ave hatched let possible to produce and hold heat operator to "harden off his chicks"
the hen reinain quietly, on the. nest en.ough to provide for the comfort of as soon as possible, but on no account
until the chicks get so lively that they the chicks in any ýveather, to ventilate should the température be lowered so
insist on leaving it, then rernove the easily and fully, and to provide for as to cause a lack of comfort to the
hen with her brond to a coop, that has care of cleaning and opération. It chicks. ne thermometor must be
been, prepared. for her. Earýly in the should be so constructed that there used merely as a general indicator,
season, before the ground is dry use Will be several temperatures available the chicks themselves being thé proper
bottoms in the coops, in which case for the chicks at any time. Any guides for the regulating of the tern-
cÈaff or sand should be uséd to'cover brooder that fulfils thése requirements Perature. If the chicks crowd they
thé. floor. later in the seagoïï the should prove satisfactory. are too cold, if they lié spead out on
coops. should he placed rîght on the the floor with a little head here and.d Cold brooders. - Much has been there peepiftg out froni under thegroun providing the location is dry
afid êach day moved the 'width of written about cold brooders, and some hffi7er the température is right.
thémselves; this saves a- lot of work clai, to have had greai success with ne chicks should be confined close
and at the sanie time ensures clean thein, but for practical resules they to:the brooder for' the first few days,
wholeso è conditions.ý All 1 coops should not he entirely depended upon. thet, as they become used to their
sÙould bé thoroughly disinfected be- Where hàtching is carrièd on in> the quarters they may be given more and
fore use eacb seison, aind: alsô be- výar1ner part of the season more liberty; tintil at last they may be
Ween broods'. given frée range. They should be

possible to obtain satisfactory results
allýwed àti to the ground as soon asThe, nuinber od chicks that a hen with then, but during the early part possible. If ovring to weather con-çàn d-ke ca.re of depends largely on of the season the chicks require too ditions this is not found advisable, athe season. In.mid-s.ùmmer sbe may much of thé attendant's time to allow sôd should be' placed . in the houseý,ýuccessfUUY brood asmany as 25, but of the méthod's ever caming into where they can tear at it.'in the earlier part of the year _ half

that nünibe.r will res.11 1 It in inuch better general use. To be continued
succègs. I'he.two.j#eat'est dýýyrs, in
brooding with hens are hill .and
Vérmih. A hen should be given no Eggs at 4 nionths and I? days - dET -THAT?
more chicks than she can keep com. Fletcher Bradley's Famous Baby chîclcs have no equal in
fortably warm. Hens that have been all Canada, iiiany custorners We Éôld ý last yeaý reported
properly handled during the hatchirig recei,ýitijk théir firstekgs wheiff their chicks vréré less thau

5.months old. to avoid disappointment book your chickwill corne to -their brooding dutiés or ers Dow ý pay later. To any Civil Servant brînging thisfree from vîýmin, 4nd it la advisable w'ewill
ad. allow 1 ýree chick.to every. domn,

to dust thein: at. régular intervals to 28 MAPMT SQUAREeneirè àc6ntfâÙaiée of that'ondition,
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More Especially Women
Her infinite variety in the Service

RER PECULI-ARITIES One particular instance made me SPRING OUSTUMES
think how 1 ever got on without him Suits and costumes for the spring

The Question of the Lear-ned Man always near me and how 1 ever shall are arriving from Europe and the
in the future.How doth the little blushing maid United States in an endless variety;

Employ each shining hour? We stopped over two days in New charming stripe effects are being

Doth she, in sober thought arrayed, York on our return from New Or- shown more especiaty in suits, black,
Learn knowledge that is power? leans, the last night instead of going navy and grey with hair line stripe

to the theatre - we had a quiet dinner will be very generally worn; the suits
Say, doth she mend her father's socks, and went to the Alaska Rink - arti- are of charming simple distinctiv-

. And cook his evening meal? ficial ice of course - 'but the ice was eness with little or no ornamentation.
And doth she make her own sweet good and jim and myself were only The skirts simply tanored and the

frocks too glad to show New York - some coats showing a more distinct waist
With adolescent zeal? real Canadian hard and fast skating. line than last season.

1 in a fit of waywardness skated MILÉINERY
The Reply of the Observant Youth away from jim and dared him to catch Spring bats of coloured straw with

me - as I was tuminz to Icave him full crowns to suit the new fashion,
Not much; not much. She knows it - bang - I had paid for my temerity in coiffures do not appear to be so

all; bv beinz taken completely off my guard becoming but the change in the fashion
She doth not néed to learn. and before 1 knew what had harren- of dressing ones hair has been so re--

She thinks of naught but rout or ball, ed was pulled out from under four volutionary that it is perhaps due to
And which youth will be her'n. fallen skaters bv jim. - You should that. Black is apparently to be the

lirtve qeen his face. - Without a word prevailing colour both in hose and
She hustles for a diamond ring; he i)icked me uP in his arins ail d skate shoes and one is almost glad that this

She cares not for her dad. to the rearest lotinge - and I'm no is so, as without the wearer has the
She does not make'him anything,- really light weight - 145. best of taste coloured footwear often

Except, she makes him mad. After he was assured I was alripht mars what is otherwise a perfect en-

Tou Hmt. 1 told him. that it made me glad serriblage.

that he was not an indoor man, but a
Read the second letter of Marian "Tabourer" as a mininz enzineer does The Poetry .of Dress

aTant nee, Temple, formerly of the labor, and jim is a member of '66 -
Intenml Department to various of as no indoor man could have carried
her friends in the servloe: me so comfy. A sweet disorder in the dress

1 Kindles in clothes a wantonness:-

Dear Kate:- Tm or)enin,- up mv trgnks tomor- A lawn about the shoulders thrown
row and would so love yop to be jnto a fine distraction,~

We arrived home in Ottawa today, round and p-o throueh thern with me. An erring lace, which here and there
not delighted to be back of course, Wili vou come? - about 2.36. Yvonne Enthrals the crimson stomacher-
'but just anxious to settle down near will be here, A cuff neglectful, and thereby
our own people. Ribands to flow confusédly-.-

jim has beén a dear. - Why is it Yours, A winning- wave, deserving note,
I wonder that big men are usually so MARIAN. In the tempestuous petticoat,-
thoughtful and tender to their women- A careless shoew-string, in whose tie
folk. - jim with his 5 ftý II" his '! seé a wild civility,_
big frame and hard capable hands is What you call temper in vour Do moee bewitch me, than when art
as gentle asz a kitten when he is doing friends, you call temperament in Is too precise in every part.
anything for me. vourself.

Blouses Hosiery Our Specialty, lixcl"voncieSilk Underwear SweaiertDollp Ida ModeImbre
BLOUSE BROPS LIMITED

Suits, Coatu, Dremo, Wobti, Skifts,
LoeWs Theatre Building, Bank and Queen Sti.

OTTAWA, ONTARIO.
PHONE: gimen 5028. 61TA WA 182 Serkt Street. Telophont Queen 75M
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OVER 485 MILLIONS

Assurances in force with the Smu
Life of Canada now total over Four
hundred and eighty-five million
dollars..
Fifty years of progressive methods
have built up an Institution of
world-wide importance.

1871 OUR JUBILEE YEAR 1921

îSUN'LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA

Head Office: Montreal

OTTAWA'S G"AT ART PRODUCT

MARTIN 0 RM Z
PIANOS

T 0 the fine soul in search of expression, the MARrix-
Cýxm£ cornes with an =told wealth of treuiu%«-

Responsive as the wind harp.to the wind,'its won-
A prize worth striving. for derful tnechanistn has an altnost human understanding

stirely. of every mood. In the MAgnx-CýRmiz tonal, range each
note of the human voice finds its perfect coniplen=t
sustaining it with systipaflietic sweetness and flawlus
purity. In craftsrnanship, the MARTIN-ORMe is as near
perfection as human -àkill ý can fnake it And here îs à
fact for your cormiderâtioi1ý you can buy a MARniq-
ORmE with alL its superior woith, at a tnoderate price
and on convenient terms.171 SPARKS STREET SOLE AGENTS

EYTTAWA
-----------



In Montreal, on Ralph Eafon, collector of Customs
Martin, letter car- at Kentvil1e, N.S., was mnarried at

Liverpool, on january 12 to Evelyn
Halifax, or, jatiua- M. Spideli. Mr. Eaton was a ser-

ýs, letter cacrrier. geant in the machine gun. company of
-In Moose Jaw, on the 26th Battalion and won his comn-

1. McKinnon, assis- mission at the front.
pector. Terence McGuire, deputy collector
- 1wi Vqptliclup nn nf T"IkniA Pirpnii. nit flttnwn l3,c re-
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united action were lost through fric-
tion, or lack of cohesion in our views
and representations during the coming

Ptg. and Stat. .. .. .. .. .. ... 244.78
Civilian and Labor Press... 372.72
Capita Tax, telephone, adver-

tising, etc. ............. 182.27
C. S. Svgs. and Loan...... 50.00
Balance on hand.......... 1,045-01
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-------- 
Marine and Pishei ies. -- G. Har-

vey to store clic.Commission Orders and Decisions. Post Office. - Misses E. A. Ro-
-------- binson, E. F. Wheatley, Mr. H. Davis

to sr. clk. sten.; A. E. Nicol to P.O.
clk.; A. Fortier, Miss A. Gregory toThe following lists of appoint- Naval Service. - J. Craven, tele. clk. Ry. MI. Ser.ments' promotions, and transfers operr.; C. J. Taylor, J. P. Yearwood, Public Works. - P. Tremblay tofrom january 15 to February 12, M. Morris, W. Mandale, jr. Radiotel. prin. file clk.have been furnished by the Civil Ser- oper.; G. K. Manore, hatchery asst.; Railways and Canals. Daltonvice Commission. J. H. Richardson, river obs. A. B. R-owatt, J. Graham, J. Lyons,Eligible list established as result of Post Office. - K. L. Tracey, Miss

compétition for chief, photo-mechan- E. Quinn, II. R. T. Carroll, clks.; H. J. R. Dalton to lockmasters; K. M.
ical plant, Topographiccal Surveys Thibault, trans. agt.; W. F. Davey, Matheson to canal overseer.
Branch, initial salary $2,220, R. A. Il. A. Mills, W. Ralph, letter carrier; Trade and Commerce. - J. Me-
Murray, Ayflmer East. J. T. Holdon, J. Dougan, J. A. B, Loed to dis. insp. of wgts. and meas.;

Eligible list established as result of Dumas, W. Darnley, C. M. Benette P , C » Babington to examiner of elect.
compétition for Patent Examiner R. W. Handren, railway mi. els.; W. and gas stand.
(Mech. Eng.) Patent and Copyright A. Bernie, J. Fehrenbach, J. A. Du- TRANSFERSOffice, initial salary of $iggo, A. Lan- puis, G. Cline, Miss J. Martineau, .

glois. Miss L. Blight, post4 elks. C. E_ Bain from Edmonton to Cal-
APPOINTMENTS Public Works. - J. F. Rumble, gary a,; stock yards agt. Dept. Agric.

Miss M. E.. Fisher, caretakers; J. C. M. Rheaume f rom eus. stat. clk, to
Agriculture. - H. A. Kelly, J. M. ý Studdy, oper. lineman. entry checking clerk; H. -L, J. Wal-

Robillard, stat. clks.; H. Garrett, J. Railway and Canals. - A. Crowe, chorer from Courts, to MacLoed, as
D. Hogan, vet. insp.; Misses C. J. labourer. sub.-cdll. of cus.
McEw en, C. W. Forde, N. 0. Hodg- Trade and Commerce. - W. P. A. C. Wright, f rom Calgary to Ot-
son, Ok. stm; L'.' L. Lister, acet. clk.; Ayers, photographer; Miss K. H. tawa asst. hyd. eng.; D. Whitaker,
Miss M. McNab, seed analyst. Hilton, jr. clic. sten. from Ottawa to Calgarry as asst. hyd.

Air Board. A. Glen, C. Me- eng. Dept. Interior.
PROMOTIONS W. L. McKenzie from StrawLaurin, Air Station Supts. berry

Board Pension Commissioners. A Island to Little Current as light-griculture. - Miss B. B. de Hai- keeper.Miss C. Mitchell, off. appliance oper.; tre to clk. sten. M. Snell, letter carrier from Vic-L. M. Beattie, Miss B. M. Archer, Archives. - W. J. Webber, to sr. toria to Brandon; C. W. Tubbs letterMiss M. M=ff,:>clks.- stores clic. carrier, from Brandon ta Vicjtoria;Customs and Inland Revenue..- Cusioms and Inland Revenue. - Miss E. E. 'rate £rom Bd. PensionR. B. MacLcan, L. Toupin, excise- H A Sanders to eus. warehouse COMM, to P.O. Dept.men; L Marsan, truckman; R. E- ke'eper'; A. C. Killaway, D. West, IIALCYON CLU BDupont, Miss Eý I. Arthur, elks. eus. examining off.; T. S. Thomson,A. Muaro, eus. exammers; Z. W. EASTER LINGERIE SALEeus. exàminer; R. C. Maxwell toAbraham, eus. patrol off. asst. sur.; W. A. Halliday to départ- Commencing at 3 o'clock in the after-Indian Affairs.-F. Leach, dispen. mental accountant; F. L. Stroud, H. noon, a Lingerie Sale wili be held inser; 0. 0. Lyons physician, S. Moss to investigator drawback the club rôoms, at which the folioInterior. - G. H. Wood, L» P. claims. ing artiCles will be found for sale.,-ýPearce, C. F. Richan, hydraul'c engs.; Anancc. - W. 'Winsby tô asst. Aproris (plain and fancy), BoudoirMiss M.. McGovern, C. Hyman, M. Receiver General. CaPs, Bags, Camisoles, Collars andjý Key, W. Daly, W. Morti- Éreàith. Dr. . J.: J. Heagerty to Cuffs Candy, Dressing Sacques, home-mer, Miss T. Lawson, R. S. Mont- chief'V. D. Control. made cooking, Knickers, Nightgowns,goinery, clerke; J. C Hoiroyd, park Interior. - Misses E. M. O'Con- Novelties, Petticoats. Tea will alsôwarden; ;L. E. Fisher, forest ranger. nor, MacMillan, C. M. Byrne jo. be served.
Justice. - W. jý Porter, F. Davies, clic sten. 14. Wey to sr., clic. book- The 'President, Miss Mary D.prison guard.s,ý Kingston Pen.; A. i- per; Dr. P. Henroteau to astro- Doyle is.the geneml convener of theCheenian,-ýprson guard, St. Vincent ndmer Dom. Obs.; J. H. Stothers, to sale and is ably assiÉtéd by the mem-de Paul Pen. Sr. 'm ap. draughtsman. bers of the Z*ecùtîîve, of the cgubM" e and Pisheries. - Z Ma- and of the difÉèreni 1) rtmeni ItImmiqratibn and Coloni=tjon.ý -doré, r.-'C. Moýre,.W. A.Traser, E. T. L. Marshalll to supervising immig. will pay anyone wishing io buy anyre, wharfinger elks W. of thesé'articles te visBeauca£ if the salé.insp.

Mattieè, acet.,clk.; Miss E. M. Smith, Justice. - A. N. Raven to nursesig. agt.i, J. Williams, cliiin. obd.ý t.
C. St-iley,,Weather às.; J. A. Donnel- (male) Kingston Pen. Às the Civilian. wiehes'to co.ver a

. k À Militia. -,J.,A. McCann to dir. of every branch of activity.,.in'the s«Vicely, wharf patràjrùýn; <H Bleiallu, contracts Lt. Coi.,H. J.. Dawson ta any news regarding &part> in the ser-
prpi.:of mathematiçs, Royal:Mil. Çol- be published if sent: to the,
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My Confession of Faith.
By T. A. CRRP

Tody touan>4s of Canadianis, to flourish,. and close, attention ev.en to the effects of mis-goverfnment are
who pbic affairs a fwyasgo the elemenitary duties of citizeni$hip most keenly f el and eploitationV of
wexe cihra etor the sect ofa was ot a sette4 practice with any various kinds isalways atit worst. 1t
cereoniaçqrces at sttdtervals, great proportion of ourcitizens. Save is about~ sixteen years aosince there

are akin a er iu inteest in» the in one or two localities, they were first wer disceri'ed on te hrznthe
mangemnt f thç;r country andits inly dispersed over a vast arça. sgn of a, politkiclursn whlc has

futue. Tousads o menand omenCommnicaionswere difficult and the be omnyrfre oa h
arestrny dtemied ha te ol reedo of ntercourse, the~ utual famr'or agrarian mveinent, 'but

pubic ntres fr pivte el; is o ahelth saeofpublic opinio porter f th il ainlProgres-
viiuspltia acies-n cnc:lwresmlyntaindise n iv ti1erina s.

"boses; is sainles paronge ys cA Gvernmn ca rarey ise abv
temin he ater f ofics nd con- the source fom wht derives its Thswtenmvet a is

ando~ o enrist p bl i - h ee aie n cnrloe h ahnr

-h arfcsadsfeig fteo u oenet nbt h e-o h aktnfnnigadtas

war aveopeed anyeye toa nw eal nd rovncil spere ha ben prtaionof hs copandallwedsel
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Circumstances naturally brought the many thousands of hard-working great mystification as to its cause. Let
tariff to the forefront in all discus- people on the border-line of starvation thern recall the past. In igii there
sions of future policy by the farmers today in this country of such natural was offered to the country the chance
of the west. Selling as they do their riches? Go to Prince Edward Island, of concluding a recip'rocity treaty with
products in the open markets of the the most purely rural community in our neighbors on most favorable
world and buying in restricted mar- Canada, and then cross over to the terms. The western farmer saw in it
kets, they feel its burdens more acutely industrial area in Cape Breton and the opportunity of. free access to a
than any other class. And nothing judge which is the healthier and hap- market offering infinite advantages to
could or can today shake their con- pier society. Can it be seriously ar- him. The measure, moreover, made
viction that the profits whîch would gued that john Thompson, growing no real inroads upon the protection
help to reconcile men to the climatic grain, and Marie Guerin, making which our manufactuiers enjoyed.
hardships of pioneer life on the west- butter on an Eastern Township farm, But they bent their whole energies t
ern prairie have been serlously de- are nôt both happier, healthier and defeating itsenactrnent and by a com- î
creased by the toll taken by our pro- greater contributors to the national bination of circumstances and methods
tected manufacturers. My views and wealth than the saine pair of people which are scarcely a happy memory
those of our organizations upon this making tire fabrics or cheap jewelry to some of their devisers, succeeded
subject are too well known to bear out of improved raw material in a in their purpose.
elaboration at any length, but one or Sherbrooke factory? The western fariner at once inter-
two points 1 would like to emphasize. There is great lamentation about preted the hostility of the Canadian

We are quite unrepentent in our the amount of our imports and the mantif-icturers as clear evidence that
hostilitylo the existing tariff system. state of the exchange, but is should they were determined to keep him in
We beliève that protection is morally not, be forgotten that raw materials thorough bondage not only in regard
wrong inasmuch as it permits a par- for our manufacturers comprise a to the conditions under which he could
ticular group of people to enrich it- large part of our imports. Does any- buy what he required, but in regard
self at the ýexpense of the rest. We one think our fiscal position healthy? to the conditions under which he could
denv, that it is economically sound, Our imports far exceed our exports sell what he produced. Such a threat
holding thatît has neither added to and we have to send millions yearly was a challenge which any free coin-
the aggregate wealth of the country abroad to pay interest owed to ex- munity was bound to take up. My
nor improved the condition of labor. ternal creditors for bonds, mortgages friend, Premier Drurý, warned the

What is responsible for the disap- and other forms of their investments. opponents of reciprocity what would
pointing growth of our population re- The fact is that as a nation we cannot happen if they defeated it and they
vealed at each census and for an an- hope to reach a stable economic bas's know him now as a true prophet.
nual exodus which reaches appalling until a change in our fiscal systern The western fariner forined the re-
diMenàions for a new cotintry, unless gives freer play to our natural indus- solution to put himself by organiza-
a wrong'economic svstem? We be- tries. When they are allowed to tion in-a position to secure a square
lieve that Canada lîke all other coun- flourish as they might, our export deal and every year he bas Icarnt to
tries -bas certain basic capàbilities ; in figures will increase and our urban use his political strength with increas-
our: case they lie in the direction of industries will prosper as never be- ing effectiveness. Since the Under-
the: production of grain, rive stock, fore, wood Tariff carne into effect he bas
lumber and minerals and our greatest AGRAPIAN LeAMRS NO'r FFOM U. S. realized the enormous advantages of
chances of permanent prosperit-y lie Tt is a gross travesty of facts to the Arnerican market for his grain
in concentrating upon those particular assert as sôme i*ll-informed critics do, and even more for his live stock and
lines. that the leaders of the anti-protection- daîry products. Now that it is being

But the protectionist policy, which ist movement in the west are for the jeopardized, he is not inclined to feel
both the historic parties have sponý most part Atnerican immigrants any greater affection for the interest
sored and maintained since 1878, has whose sympathy with British and which, in igii, thwarted an arrange-
loaded and weighed down these nat- Canadiati institutions is rather imper- ment containing- some possibilities of
ural industries with the burden of sus- fect I think 1 may claini to know the permanence.
taining a lonz string of secondary and chief.persorialities iri the azrariaii
artificial industries which are often movement as well as anyone. rormer It affords the friends of reciprocity
merely of the fibricating type and are citiiens of the United States have some pleasure to see that even hide-
also often denttident on fomign court- played their part in it, but I think 1 bound protectionists view with appre-
triel-q for the.lir: 1--lw material, These am correct in saying thàt the main hension the rivival of duties against
9rýîfiéia1 indiitties have draitied labor force of criticisrn of the protective our agricultural products on the scale
from , 'the' làtid and are largely regpon- principle has come from British-born of the McKinley Tariff. 1 hope their

fýir th,,ý 'oÙg rural depopftla- farmers and that the maîority of the restoration may be averted but under
tion, which:is now Visible. leaders are of undiluted British blood. the circunistances I cannot blame the

As longm as these protected indus- Yhe attempt to meet economic ar- American Congress. There are, how-
tritq have plentiful orderg and can = guments by 1 the cry of disloyàlty is ever, not wanting signs that the pre-
fuli tivrie, thé workers in thern can cheav an unworthy of intelligent sent Protectionist food will not be per-
contrive:.-th existence, 'but what is their pe0ple. manent with our neighbors who now
lot when through adverÜ ' business My manufacturing friends often need export markets and have reach-
conditions factories have to close down lament the bitterness of the western ed the same economic position as
or reduce their staffs ? Why are so protest against the tariff and profess Britain in the forties of last century.,
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racial groups, is an error of the first flict between our two historie parties. wânting in their consideration for the

magnitude. These f oreign settlers in This atmosphere might have been in- general interests of the wholeprovince.

the West are generally ready to throw definitely perpetuated but f or the ap- They stand to lose electorally by the

therrisIves into any progressive move- pearance of the agrarian movement; introduction of P. R., but they are

ments in their communities; for in- one of its effects has been to produce pushing forward plans to bring it into

stance, a large number of the co-oper- a real cleavage in ou ' r politics which operation in several areas. The mea-

ative societies registered with the will, in time, result in the develop- sure of goodwill and commendation

Provincial secretary in Alberta have ment of parties representing real which they have already earned for

been formed of immigrants from views and divergencies of opinion themselves amo.ng the chies and towns

Continental Europe. rather th-an mere sentiments and fam- of Ontario is sufficient testimony that

TRe RzAi, IDÊALs BzHiND ily traditions as in the past. they have not pursued class policies in

No country needs for its success- Our party aims at peace and not at their administration.

ful welding into a true nation such war. It began its agitation for reform

a measure of mutual toleration among amOng a certain social group which I completely share Mr. Drury's view

its different racial elements as this was atrociously handicapped by the that there exists in our cities a large

Canada of ours and no country has existing system. It took this course leaven of admirable progressive minds

been so cursed in the past by cowardly becauseit w as compelled to. It hopes chiefly in the ranks of the educated

and unprincipled appeals to racial tO build up among thein and then to and comparativély prosperous profes-

passion and religious prejudice. As spread by the conversion of othr sional classes, whose aid and alliance

long as appeals to these vices were the elements of the community a new the farmers cannot afford to despise.

staple currency of our political life it social philosophy and with it as a The view that the urban communities

was equally hopeless to dreani Of any basis to, create a new economic sys- were a solid unit against our policy A
has always seemed to me erronoous

sane discussion of our grave economic tem- and I have insisted that the realization
and social problems or any progress No CLASS WAReAU, of our programme might well prove
to decent national idealiain. But hap- It is easy to unload airy epigrams impossible without the co-operation
pily thàt unpleasant attnosphere has about class warfare and bewail the of those progressive urban elements.
éther disappeared or is disappearmg, advent of what sorne of our critics The truth is that just as with urban
and it is not unlikely that the Cana- call occupational politics. But the labor, points of contact are often dif-
dian people will visit with prompt actual fact is that the farmers have fictilt and there are mariy suspicions
punishment such mischief-makers as
seek to, revive it, f or they have no been the last of all classes to ôrganize to be overcome on both sides. But

greater enerny. for the protection of their interests ; intelligent members of our party look

If I were asked to sum up the real the manufacturers, lawyers, bankers upon themselves and their brethren

ideals behind , our programme. I and urban workers were in this field not as a selfish group, seeking to exact

would say that we aim. at the aboli- long before us. Class cleavage has the maximum of blackmail from the

tion of all privileges conferred by le- spread because our present ecohomic rest of the community, but as blazing

gislation on, onesection of the corn- system is too largely a system devised the trail for another lap in the rnarch
for the benefit. of a small privileged of human progress and liberation.

mtmity at the.expenseof the rest; at class and the existing state of one
the completefulfilment of our aspira- class state.
tions,. internal and external; for true

the establishment Liberais of the older school have
nationhopd.,and. at, always had a touching faith that pop-
of a reai democracy-in Our economic
,and, social life, without whÎch rnere ular self-government would prevent

political dernocracy is too often a aly motiopoly of the ýstate by any one

mockery. We also desire by the bet- class, but our. electorate has in the

ter organization of our national life to Past been to gullible and careless of

make an end of the gretest of all its real interests to make this cure SI-LENT F IVES
our scandals - that this great Doin- reliable- The one-class domination,

inion, with all, its vast resources, was expected toý effect the cure âre thd. Finest

should fail, as it visibly docs today, for aU our ills. They canne be per- Matches in the World

to afford ample security against want manently remedied unless political They - nXcielly trtàtéd-tx2i
=&IL& th«n café. Thçy w=t

democracy is accompanied by social lpité UÉI"l theere 'Ittruck.o.
for any but a very meagre proportion and industrial democracy. Wbç=theyreblownôuttheylee

of its eight or nine million inhabitants. connfletcly out-inaist on actt-
1ng'ý6â-t Fiveull, the matches

But 1 will be asked was it necessary Our aim ' however, ip not to substi- VA If,, no aftet

for the farmers to create a new poli- tute the domination of one class, the
-weï t rd, fit. Itdiejà:ýg

tical party to accomplish these things farmers, for that of another, the and beat @--ae>=d pine bWks

Could they not have'been affected by financW and Manufacturing interests. Ca z Eddy'@ -silént ]rive§.$ am"e
golutcw match perfectiSl.

brýnging pressure, ùpon. 1 or working I think the Government of Premier A» al» > Edibli 7ý*t papdr
inside one of the Old arfles? Drury in Ontario provides a standing

My Own view is tfft.thisi method refutation of that charge; he and his
of aýproach would have involved us colleagues have already remedied
in many disao)ointinents, iet-backs nmygrievances. of the farm
and delays. Prior to the war there munity, but they have ùlawn=
wu - diiirêssmg 1 unreality in the con- special favors and have never been
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THE REG. N. BOXER CO. 196 Queen Street. Phone: Queen 932.

LIMITEI) HALTI CIVIL SERVANTE

Manufacturera and Exportera of 1 W . LANE
RIGH GRADE PAPER RANGINGS LADIES' AND GENTLEMENI

Head Offices: Foy Building, Toronto, Canada. TAILOR

EARNINGS versus RENTALS Civil-JlÀa..Ib-i I;Z]E.ALIE)Mfts
Are your DOLLARS working for you or are they on PETER STEWART, LIMITEI)

RENTAL?
WORKING dollars return EARNINGS instead of RENT 1 394 Bank Street
Allow us to explain to you our method o! putting your is the headquarters for all interior and exterior

DOLLARS to WORK and returning EARNINGSI house decorating. Estimates given free.
The H. V. Greene Company of Canada, Limited Sherwood 3470. Queen 128

JACKSON BUILDING.. O1ýUWA

Day and Night Services. 399 Sparks Street.

a. C. UNION BANK BUILDING
TAXI SERVICE

SEDANS AND TOURING CARS

Phones Queen 261 - 262 Ottawa.

PHONE UEEN 8500 BARRETT BROS,
FLLETWOOD WILSON & CO. Dand H. Lackawanna Coal

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY and MEN'S WEAR WOOD, LUMBER AND ALL BUILDING MATERIALS

Cor. BANK and SOMERSET Sts. OTTAWA. Phones: C. 598; C. 860. 260 Catherine St., Ottawaa

------- --------

OTTAWA CIVIL SERVANTS Every instrument we have for
Are.always sure of a 9ýod time at the CapitaYs beautiful sale is MADE IN CANADA, where

new ballroom your dollar is worth one hundred

]FLIrz «3LA,.]Ezl>nNs cents.

LOEW THEATRE BDG -- - - - - QUEEN 6090 ROBERTSON PINGLE & 11LLEY M.
Dancing every night and Private lessons and classes The BRUNSWICK Shop

6pecàý.ýrates for parties of Cor. Bank and Cooper. Phone Q. 56

10 or mQrer couples instructed by Pt-of. Laing. Ottawa, Ont.

pý1çme caxung 1091 We claim we save you from $50 to $100 on a funeral bill

Off ice andý.W Càjr.:BA)ý, and CATHERINE STS. Remember that you should exercise care and economy
in arranging for the funeral. I-t is not just thatyou allow

EL W . yourself in this trying time to pay more than is necessary.
Importer of Hiàh Class We manufacture high grade mkets and funeral sup-

Fürniture, Rugs and Tapestrie&
Marshall Prpce3sCarpet Cléaning, Upholstering, Mattress plies but have kept our prices the lowest possible.

Makîtig Cahkët Wotk and Polishing. Storage and Ware- NII&C IKÊCNZEE ]Biron.
houskg. - Private siding G. T. R.
Sole -Agent for: The Geyser Electric Washer and Eureka WNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS

Electrie Vacuum Clcaner. 511 Bank St. Phone, Carling 418. At Subway Jîb

MEAT MARKET 1. «W. ARGEM LIUC=D
Phone 235 Q., Ottawa, Cor. Sàrnérset and Division Sts. Importers and Distributors of the celebrated

LACKAWANA ANTHRACITE
Also

STEAM, SMITHING AND CANNEL COAL
Me .w of àÉ',Khýds, P.ýtdtry, Fish, Giïee àiul Oebters in

All kinds of wood cut as ordered.
ýhýone Queen 563. 234 BANK STREET
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CIVIL SERVANTS
BUY

IF La A, K IE w " 1 rr IE
Otmwa 15 to Mq 8 OTTAWA'S BEST BREADGù1ù,%ý1q L" %tytv. 1 Q. 3739 STANDAREi BREAD COMPANY

192 5PARKS S«rFtEE-r
OTTAVVA Phone Oherwood 400

j ---- -----

FINE PURS, MILLINERY
MEN'S HATS, ETC. Electric Light Cabinet method in

TheR. J. Devlin Co., Ltd. the but. - Physical Culture

76 SPARKS ST. - OTTAWA. and Massage

Phone Queen 7700. CRAS. EMBRY, 210 QUEEN ST.

COAL DRUGS, TOILET GOODS,

J. & T. BAIJiANTYNE, Limited ICE CREAM and TEA ROOM.

Laurentian Building: 80. Elgin St. Phone Q. 1441 Quinn's Drug Store
Yard: Echo Drive Drive. Phone C. 579

OTTAWA, Ont Phone Q. 250. 180 SPARKS ST.
--------------------

Barrister Soliciteraunzùn-zham Sparks
Fire, Accident Plate Gl&u and Automobile Richard A. 0 Imsted

Supreme Court and Departmental Agent.

CANADA LIPE BUILDING
210 BOOTR BUILDING - OTTAWA. Telephone Queen 991. OTTAWA

--------- - ---------------------

ONTARIO SO.&P, AND OIL 00. -HOWARD SMITH PAPERSILLS. LINITEDLubricatîng Cils, Greases, Soaps, Moma poitoUso
catting Compounds Makers in Canada

contract= to Railwàys, Municipal and Govern- OP RIGH-GRADE PAPZREJ p

ment Institutions.
45 ÜICKMB AVE. TORONTO 138 MoGILL ST. MONTREAL

4 pler cent. on Savings Accounts (Subject to Cheçpue).
5 per'Cent. on Savings left for froin 2 to 5 years.

You can conduct an account with this Company in The Central Billiard Hall.
peraon or by mail and get interest at the above rates.

CAPITAL TRUST CORPORATION 171-73-75 BANK STPtEET
10 MF,ÉC'A'LFE ST., TEMPLE, BUILDING, GROUND FLoop. B. AUZN, Prop.

OTTAWA. TORONTO.
----------------- - ------------------

--------- -

T'ho George Il - Rogers-Cmpany Our Z)UAL.SERVIC£ Gas and Electric Mçans Dollars.
Funeral Dire"ors Sayed to You

,283-2W LAURIER AVENUE West'
Phone Queen lm ARE YOU USING IT?

Ambulance Services Private Chapel Cali 9%eM,ý04. for.:partiçubxs

Gîw. Harold Rogers, Mgr. Twt ()nAwA.Iuxcmc C06 Tnt Ortàwàt GAS ço-

Q0ý ffl 0 0
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Ei LADDER 0F ACTION
,assist or participate in objecs of beneflt to your felJkw maetures aud yours.If,
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Civil Servants read Carefully

Tentative Constitution for one Dominion wide or-

ganization on page 127. Enquiries and suggestions in-

vited. Write Canadian Civil Servants Association. Box

322, Vancouver, B.C.

ADV.

-ffl a a m qmqb- a 0 0 a a a 0 0

thé- imperial Guarantee & Accident ROLPH-CLARK-SIONE
Co.e of Cinada, Ti-rni ed

Imperial P.rotection Policies Winnipeg. IJTHOGIRAPRERS Halifax.
Issued Vancouver. TORONTO. Montreal.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
SICKNESS INSURAN-CE OFFICE FITATIONERY.
GUARANTRE FIDELITY BONDS Bonds Stock Certificates, Mape, Plans.
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY, PROPERTY >

DAMAGE AND COLLISION RIGE CLABB LABEU, WRAPPZRB.

AUTOMOBILB PIRE THEFTAND
TRANSPORTATION Special.&dvertising Desigu.

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE,
Head OfFice Posters, Window Dioplays, Outouts

TORONTO OW CARDS.
1.1 VITTORIA S IMET HAI40BIRS, CALENDARS, OR

---------- -----------

--- ---- ----- --------

luigt on bàvjng The London Mutuai Fire IRSUrance
Domini'oit Rubber Co. of Canada

D ER systez Beablished - 1859.
B RAM

when b"Ing Rubber 700twev Md surpim fô Polioy homers .. .. .. ..

Lgim poid over

Head Office, A. ]EL 0. cA"O1ý'
This Emblem in the Mark of Quality.and S"ce

88 Scott et Toronto. Pruident.
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To Mgr The Civilian, Mlen cupid hits the mark he While the man is thinki ng I wonder
Box 848, Ottawa, Can. usually Mrs. it. if I dare, the woman is thinking "I

wonder why he doesn't."
Dear Sir.-- When desire begins to coâtract

bills there's the devil to pay. If woman makes all the trouble inI take great pleasure in sending re- 'life, its woman who makes life worthmittance for The Civilian for another Generally speaking, a woman is - all the trouble.year. I certainly don't want to miss generally speaking.
a number of it, and I do hope the
subscribers will pay up so we can have A widow and her needs are never In marriage he who hesitates isit regularly. I am zvilling to pay any parted. bossed.increase in subscription price to keep
it going and surely the Civil Service
won't let the best friend its got die
for lack of funds. I would like to
join No. 66. Affiliation with labor is
our only salvation to keep from going
back into the wilderness of Patron-
age again and I believe The Civilian
is our Moses to lead us to the promised

IR SNIUD"watermrk CÀNADWSland of equal privileges for A and duaranteeg L INGspecial privileges for none. I saw d ualýlty"where Sir Sarn Hughes advocates go-
ing back to patronage again. 1 don't
expect any thing different from a pro-
fessional politician. God save The in Bond, Writing and Ledger Papers look for the
Civilian. -R shleldl Watermark. It te your guarantee of

"Rolland Quality."Yours very sincerely, M ROLLAND PAPER COMPANY, Ir, D
D. 1. W. McLAUrHLIN, Montreal, Que. Mille at St. Jerome, P.Q. Mt R011md, P.Q.

Canada -Customs.

Tlhe,. Spanish River Pulp c'? Paper Mifis
Limited

HEAD OFFICE: SAULT STE. MARIE
MILLS AT

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, Espanola, Ont.
Sturgeon Falls, Ont.

DAMY CAPACITY

.630 Tons Newspaper,, 550 Tons Groundwood
2 2 0 Tons Sulph iîte

Mu Comptny is the larg«t producer of Newaprint in th& Dominion of Canada. The quality and
quantity of production in those MiUs and their efficiency is the result of cc-operation between men and

management.
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